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 Hot Line Number 192 – 27 May 2021 

The President’s forum 

The Bowls Canterbury Awards evening turned out to be an excellent 
one for Burnside, with many of our members picking up trophies and 
awards for their bowling achievements in Interclub, Centre, and 
National events this season. 

As the current President of Burnside, receiving the Club of the Year 
award was a very proud moment for me as I know how many people it 
takes to run a great club, and how hard you work. 

This award is an acknowledgement of all our members who strive to 
play the best bowls they can, and of every person who contributes by 
sharing knowledge, or by personal effort to make the Club a great 
place to be. 

Well done, all of you! 

Award winners 

Gold Stars are awarded for winning 5x Centre Titles - Richard Hocking 
received a Gold Star for winning 6 Titles, Tayla Bruce for 10 Titles and 
Mike Small for 10 Titles. 
Coach of the Year: Cameron Wood 
Volunteer of the Year: Alan Bryce 
Young Player of the Year: Richard Hocking 
Consistent Player of the Year: Richard Hocking 
Sportsman of the Year: Richard Hocking 
Club of the Year: Burnside Bowling Club 
Centre Titles 
Men’s 3 Fours – Burnside Division 3 
Women’s 2 Fours – Burnside Division 2 
Women’s Eights – Burnside Division 3 
Under 5’s Sevens – Burnside  
Under 5’s Bowls3fives – Burnside 
Women’s Under 5’s Singles – Angela Mitchell 
Men’s Singles – Mike Small 
Men’s Pairs – Matt & Mike Small 
Mixed Pairs – Tayla Bruce & Richard Hocking 
C of C Men’s Singles – Richard Hocking 
National Titles 
National Women’s Pairs – Tayla Bruce 3rd = 
NZ Disabled Bowls Singles – Bruce Wakefield 1st 
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Greenkeeper News 

Our new Greenkeeper, Jamey, officially commenced 1 May, and some will have noticed a different 
appearance to the greens, and you may be wondering why? 
Jamey got straight into a winter maintenance programme with a conventional, plus seaweed based, 
fertilisation of each green. 
Following this, the greens were aerated, which entailed the drilling of thousands of small holes to a 
depth of 60 cm. 
Each green has been flooded at least twice during these processes. 
The greens in the last week or so have had a dark green appearance, a result of spraying for moss. 
Today, the boy from Gisborne, learnt about greens covered in frost. 

 
. 
Burnside Bowling Club Annual General Meeting 
  Sunday 27 June 2021 at 2pm – please note the date in your diary. 
  The Notice of AGM is further down in this Hotline. 

We received 2 more nominations for the Executive during this week, (thank you Matt Small and 
Richard Mitchell), and we still have room for 1 more to join the team.   
 

Indoor Bowls 
Monday was a cold day, and there were 20 people playing Indoor Bowls in the Club Dining Room – 
something good is happening there on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afternoons! 

 
Flower arrangements 

Thank you, Gaby McNab (a Florist & Jamey’s partner) who refreshed all our flower arrangements, at 
the club. 

 
Bowls Canterbury AGM 

President/Vice President Applications – nominations for the position of President must be 
someone who has served two consecutive years on the board of Bowls Canterbury. However, the 
position of Vice President is an open nomination, it does not have to be a person currently on the 
Centre board.  Please contact the Centre for the appropriate nomination form which must be 
completed and returned to the Centre GM  along with a curriculum vitae  by 11 June 2021. 

 Centre Board Member Applications - These need to be made in writing and received by the 
General Manager lorraine@bowlscanterbury.co.nz  by 11 June 2021 and accompanied by a short 
curriculum vitae. There are three vacant positions on the board this year. Brian Barker is stepping 
down as President and Tony Fielding and Chris Kibblewhite have resigned from the board. 

The Annual General Meeting will be at the Christchurch Bowling Club Worcester St Christchurch 
on Sunday 11 July commencing at 10am. 

Bar Duty Roster 
The roster for next week is as follows - 
Monday  31st May,  Peter Doell   4.00 to 6.30(also shift manager for the week) 
Friday   4th June,   Lindsay Hodder  4.00 to 6.30 
Saturday  5th June,  Pierre Alexandre   4.00 to 6.30 

 
Bar Manager news 

The Bar management structure has been reorganised with Derry Johnstone,  Pam Clarke and Dave 
Wilson sharing the responsibilities of operation, administration, compliance, and rostering. Alan 
Perry had previously undertaken these significant roles and he has been central in  facilitating and 
coordinating  this transition in an effective and efficient manner. We would like to thank Alan for his 
significant contribution as a Bar Manager.- John de Freitas (House Manager) 
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Canterbury Sports Awards  

These take place on Friday 28th May. Burnside have two finalists - Alan Bryce is a finalist for the 
Outstanding Administrator of the Year award, and Bruce Wakefield for the Outstanding Para 
Athlete/Team of the Year award.  
 

A note from our Sponsor 
Invite to Summerset Retirement Villages for a Winter High Tea! 
Winter certainly is starting to settle in. These cooler months can make it just that little bit harder to 
get out and about. So here at Summerset we are planning a month of warm winter High Teas and 
you are invited. 
Just pop along to one of our three Christchurch villages any time between 10am and 2pm, on any 
Friday in June, and enjoy a range of delicious winter treats and hot drinks on us. 
 Whilst you are here, why not also get a taste of the Summerset life that our residents love so much. 
Our teams would love to show you around our stunning villages and show homes. 
10am - 2pm 
Every Friday in June 
 Summerset at Avonhead 
120 Hawthornden Road, 
Avonhead 
 Summerset on Cavendish 
147 Cavendish Road, 
Casebrook 
 Summerset at Wigram 
135 Awatea Road, Wigram 
 
We are looking forward to seeing you! 

 
From the Editors Desk 
  

Why be a volunteer ? 
It’s not for money, it’s not for fame, 
And it’s not for personal gain. 
It’s just for the love of your fellow man. 
It’s just to give a tithe of self. 
That’s something you cannot buy with wealth. 
It’s not the medals worn with pride. 
It’s just for that feeling deep inside. 
It’s that reward down in your heart. 
It’s  feeling  you have been a part  of helping others far and near. 
That’s what makes you a Volunteer! 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Glen Miller Caption winner 
 

“I’ll tell you – It won’t take  a minute.” 

Submitted by Russell Cockroft - A beer awaits you!
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BURNSIDE BOWLING CLUB (INC) 

Annual Report and Business of Annual General Meeting 

Members are hereby notified that the Fifty Eighth Annual General Meeting of the Burnside 
Bowling Club Incorporated will be held in the Club Lounge. 

On Sunday 27 June 2021 at 2pm 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Business 

1. To confirm the minutes of the Fifty Seventh Annual General Meeting held on the 
21 June 2020. 

2. To receive and adopt:                                                                                                                               
a) The Annual Report, Statement of Accounts and Balance Sheet for Financial 

Year ended 30th April 2021. 
b) To consider the budget for 2021-2022 year and determine the annual 

subscription.  
3. To elect the Officers and the Executive Members for the 2021-2022 season in 

accordance with the Club Constitution 
4. Notice of Motion.     
5. General Business 

Note: Any proposed motions, and any other items of business to be submitted to the 
Club not less than 14 days prior to the AGM unless otherwise agreed by the 
Executive. 

 
__________________________________________________________ 

J. Lee 

Hon. Secretary 

25 May 2021 


